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LGBT+ History
Month resources

resources

making gay history: the podcast - eric
marcus

lgbtq&a interview podcast
Queer as Fact

memories from the dancefloor
making queer history

historically really good friends
history is gay

black and gay, back in the day

The log books

LGBT+ History
Month resources

resources & Support
LGBT+ History Month Resources

wellbeing support at CAW
caw edi sTUDENT cHAMPIONS: eMAIL
EDI@CAW.AC.UK TO FIND OUT MORE

pRIDE gUIDE: mADE BY caw, CONTAINING
INFORMATION ABOUT NATIONAL AND LOCAL

SUPPORT GROUPS
STONEWALL RESOURCES

LGBT HISTORY MONTH SCOTLAND RESOURCES

https://makinggayhistory.com/season-one/
https://makinggayhistory.com/season-one/
https://www.lgbtqpodcast.com/
https://queerasfact.podbean.com/
https://open.spotify.com/show/35DvuX2sjT8NmYTvncFSIC
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/making-queer-history/id1157710271?mt=2
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/making-queer-history/id1157710271?mt=2
https://open.spotify.com/show/3mDYPBEmDCQyeTOvTr0wsU
https://www.historyisgaypodcast.com/about/
https://www.audible.co.uk/pd/Black-and-Gay-Back-in-the-Day-Podcast/B0BG4W89LB
https://www.thelogbooks.org/
https://lgbtplushistorymonth.co.uk/resources/
https://www.caw.ac.uk/wellbeing/
https://blog.caw.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Pride-Guide.pdf
https://blog.caw.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Pride-Guide.pdf
https://blog.caw.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Pride-Guide.pdf
https://www.stonewall.org.uk/our-work/campaigns/lgbt-history-month-resource-hub
https://www.lgbthistory.org.uk/
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LGBT+ & MEDICINE
LGBT+ Britons who changed medicine

5 LGBTQ Contributors to medicine
LGBT+ snapshots in medical history

LGBT+ People in the veterinary profession

BVLGBT+ LGBT+ Heroes

BVA Report on discrimination in the 
veterinary profession

https://makinggayhistory.com/season-one/
https://makinggayhistory.com/season-one/
https://www.lgbtqpodcast.com/
https://queerasfact.podbean.com/
https://open.spotify.com/show/35DvuX2sjT8NmYTvncFSIC
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/making-queer-history/id1157710271?mt=2
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/making-queer-history/id1157710271?mt=2
https://open.spotify.com/show/3mDYPBEmDCQyeTOvTr0wsU
https://www.historyisgaypodcast.com/about/
https://www.audible.co.uk/pd/Black-and-Gay-Back-in-the-Day-Podcast/B0BG4W89LB
https://www.thelogbooks.org/
https://www.touchcare.com/lgbtq-in-medicine/
https://www.rsm.ac.uk/media/5471494/lgbt-timeline-for-website.pdf
https://pridevmc.org/history/
https://bvlgbt.org/our-events/lgbt-heroes/
https://www.bva.co.uk/media/2991/bva-report-on-discrimination-in-the-veterinary-profession.pdf
https://www.bva.co.uk/media/2991/bva-report-on-discrimination-in-the-veterinary-profession.pdf
https://www.bva.co.uk/media/2991/bva-report-on-discrimination-in-the-veterinary-profession.pdf
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